## Appendix I

### Table I

**Strength Of Prisoners Confined In The Various Prisons In Kerala And Their Frequency Of Commitments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Prison</th>
<th>Imprisoned for the 1st time</th>
<th>2nd time</th>
<th>3rd time</th>
<th>4th time</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>M 285</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 321</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrissur</td>
<td>M 340</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 345</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td>M 553</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 585</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettukaltheri</td>
<td>M 90</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F --</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 90</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozhikode</td>
<td>M 200</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 223</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Administrative Report, Department of Jail, Government of Kerala - 1998
### Table II

#### Religious Affiliation of the Prisoners Admitted to the Various Prisons in Kerala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of prison</th>
<th>Hindu</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison Vyyur</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison Kannur</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Prison Nettukaltheri</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Prison Kozhikode</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Prison Neyyatinkara</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1711</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Administrative Report, Department of Jail, Government of Kerala - 1998

### Table III

#### Age wise Distribution of the Prisoners Admitted to the Various Prisons in Kerala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Prison</th>
<th>Age in years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison Vyyur</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison Kannur</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Prison Nettukaltheri</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Prison Kozhikode</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Prison Neyyatinkara</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Administrative Report, Department of Jail, Government of Kerala – 1998
### Table IV

**Educational Status of the Prisoners Admitted to the Various Prisons in Kerala**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Prison</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1359</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viyyur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Prison</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettukaltheri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Prison</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozhikode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyyatinkara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2565</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2971</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Administrative Report, Department of Jail, Government of Kerala - 1998

### Table V

**Occupational Status of the Prisoners Admitted to the Various Prisons in Kerala**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Prison</th>
<th>Govt. Employees</th>
<th>Unskilled Manual Labour</th>
<th>Mechanics</th>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viyyur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Prison</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettukaltheri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Prison</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozhikode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyyatinkara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Administrative Report, Department of Jail, Government of Kerala - 1998
### Table VI

**Marital Status of the Prisoners Admitted to the Various Prisons in Kerala**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Prison</th>
<th>Married</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viyyur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Prison</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettukaltheri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Prison</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozhikode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyyatinkara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Administrative Report, Department of Jail, Government of Kerala - 1998*

### Table VII

**Nature of Imprisonment of the Prisoners Admitted to the Various Prisons in Kerala**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Prison</th>
<th>Nature of Imprisonment</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0-1 years</td>
<td>1-5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viyyur</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannur</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettukaltheri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozhikode</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Prison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neyyatinkara</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Administrative Report, Department of Jail, Government of Kerala - 1998*
Annexure 11

IMPACT OF IMPRISONMENT ON MARITAL AND FAMILIAL RELATIONSHIP

I. Personal Data

Name: ........................................
Prisoner Number: ........................................
Name of Prison: ........................................
Residential address: ........................................

Sex: Male / Female
Age: .............

Religion: 1 Hindu Forward 5 Muslim
2 Hindu Backward 6 Christian Forward
3 SC 7 Christian Backward
4 ST 8 Others

Educational Status: 1 Illiterate 5 College
2 Primary 6 Technical
3 Secondary 7 Others
4 Higher

Marital status: 1 Married 4 Separated
2 Divorced 5 Others
3 Widowed

Pre-imprisonment occupation: ..............................

Monthly income (Pre-imprisonment period): ..............................

Native place: ..............................
II. Family Background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship with the prisoner</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Occupation &amp; Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. History of the Person and the Crime

1. Are your parents alive
   - 1. Both alive
   - 2. Mother alive
   - 3. Father alive
   - 4. Both dead
   - 5. Don’t Know

2. When did you lose your parents
   - 1. Father
   - 2. Mother
   - 3. NA

3. If you were a child when you lost any one or both of your parents who took care of you then
   - 1. Grand parents
   - 2. Elder brother / sister
   - 3. Aunt / Uncle
   - 4. Others

4. Had you been facing economic problems during pre-imprisonment period
   - 1. Very severely
   - 2. Moderately
   - 3. No problem

5. Had you been experiencing discrimination during pre-imprisonment period
   - 1. Very much in the family
   - 2. Very much in the society
   - 3. Both family and society
   - 4. Not feeling discrimination

6. Is/was there any one else in your family who committed a crime
   - 1. Yes
   - 2. No
   - 3. N.A.
a) If yes what is your relationship with his/her
1. Direct
2. Indirect
3. Spouse

b) What was the nature of his/her crime
1 Murder
2 Theft
3 Others
4 N.A

c) What punishment he/she is awarded
1. Hanging
2. Imprisonment for life
3. Imprisonment for ..... years
4. N.A

7 How many criminal acts you have so far committed

8 How many times you have locked up

9 When did you commit the last crime

10. What crime did you commit last
1. Murder
2. Theft
3. Rape
4. Drug trafficking
5. Cheating, Abetting, others

11 How long you were on remand

12 What punishment you have been awarded
1. Imprisonment for life
2. Imprisonment for ..... years

14 Do you think that you got a just punishment
1 Just
2 Light
3 Harsh

15. Is there any other case pending against you

16 What are the nature of offence for which cases are pending
1. Murder
2. Rape
3. Hurt Seriously
4. Others
# IV. Impact on Imprisonment on the Individual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 In prison you are not able to spend your leisure time as before. How do you feel about it</td>
<td>1. Feel very much depressed 2. Feel better since it would not lead to crimes further 3. Not affected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Do you think your esteem in society has gone down due to the crime and punishment</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 How long you took to get adjusted with the prison life?</td>
<td>1. A few days 2. A few weeks 3. A few months 4. Not yet adjusted 5. Did not feel any difficulty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Are you satisfied with the present stay in jail?</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a) if yes what are the conditions which make you satisfied

b) if no, what are the reasons which make you unsatisfied

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a) if yes what are the reason which make you happy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Enough quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tasty and delicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nutritious food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. All the above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b) if no, why are you unsatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. No tasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Not enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. No nutritional value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Thinking about the food preparing in home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Eating alone without family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>c) if you are unhappy with the food, how do you react to it</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not eating sufficiently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Eating the bare minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tolerating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24. Are you satisfied with the food provided

| 1. Yes                                      |
| 2. No                                       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a) if yes what are the reason which make you happy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Enough quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tasty and delicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nutritious food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. All the above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b) if no, why are you unsatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. No tasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Not enough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. No nutritional value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Thinking about the food preparing in home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Eating alone without family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>c) if you are unhappy with the food, how do you react to it</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Not eating sufficiently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Eating the bare minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tolerating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Others</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

25. Are you happy with the toilet facilities in the prison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes/ No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a) if no, what is the reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dirty and not clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Water Scarcity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Any other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 Are you getting sufficient clothing
   a) if no how do you react it
   1. Complaining
   2. Cleaning by oneself
   3. Tolerating
   4. Others

27 Are you happy with the bedding facilities provided to you
   a) if no, what is the reason
   1. Dirty
   2. Cannot change as wish
   3. Sleeping alone without family by one’s side
   4. Any others

28 Is your freedom of movement within the jail satisfactory
   a) if yes, how do you react to it
   1. Tolerating
   2. Others

29 Have you been put in the cell with trouble making inmates
   b) if yes, how do you react to it
   1. Complaining
   2. Tolerating
   3. Any others

30 Do you think that the wardens are kind enough to the prisoners

31 Do you have enough freedom to interact with other prisoners
32. How do you spend your leisure time

1. Reading
2. Playing
   /Gardening
3. Others

33. Are you satisfied with the medical care in the jail

1. Very much
2. No

   a) if no how do you react it

1. Complaining
2. Tolerating
3. Any other

34. What was your spouse’s reaction on hearing your crime?

1. Departed company
2. Separated from marital bond
3. Others

35. With whom your spouse is staying now

1. Alone
2. With children
3. With in-laws
4. With parents
5. Other native

36. Has your spouse changed residence on your imprisonment

Yes/ No

37. Why did your spouse change residence on your imprisonment

1. Security reasons
2. Economic reasons
3. Social stigma
4. Other reasons

V. Husband - Wife Relationship

38. Are you concerned more about your spouse after imprisonment

1. Very much
2. No change in the concern

   a) if yes, please state what is the reason

1. Financial insecurity
2. Social stigma
3. Physical insecurity
4. Emotional insecurity
5. Others
39. How do you overcome this tension
   1. Praying
   2. Try to console
   3. Trying to divert feelings
   4. Any other

40. Do you feel any change in your urge for the company of spouse since imprisonment
   Yes / No
   a) if yes, please describe change
   1. Becoming stronger
   2. Getting Progressively weaker
   3. Others

41. How often your spouse visiting you
   1. Weekly
   2. Fortnightly
   3. Monthly
   a) How much the visits prolong
   1. ........ Minutes
   2. N.A.

42. If your spouse does not visit you, what shall be the reason
   1. Hate
   2. Divorced
   3. Separated from marital bond
   4. Others

43. Has your spouse deserted you on account of your imprisonment
   Yes / No

44. What are the major information conveyed by your spouse
   1. Economic problems
   2. Looking after children
   3. Problems of diseases
   4. Problem of lost companionship
   5. Absence of intimacy sharing
   6. Others

45. Do you feel the time available for such meeting is short
   1. Visiting time sufficient
   2. Not sufficient
   3. N.A
a) if yes, how do you adjust with it
1. Tolerate
2. Will make use of the maximum
3. Any other

46. Do you became emotional when your spouse is seen
1. Very Much
2. Some What
3. No

47. If no, does you want to have such meeting
1. For a short time
2. Don't want

48. Does your spouse become emotional during such visits
1. Very much
2. Some what
3. No

49. If your spouse curse you, how will you console his/her
1. Through words
2. Through physical contacts
3. Others
4. N.A

50. How will you be consoled by your spouse when you became emotional
1. Through words
2. Physical contact
3. N.A.

51. Do you aspire for privacy when you meet your spouse
1. Very much
2. Not aspire for privacy
3. No visits

52. When your spouse departs how long do you think about your married life
1. Very much
2. Some what
3. No

53. When your spouse departs how long do you think about your married life
1. Till next visit
2. Few days
3. Few yours
4. Five minutes
5. No

54. When your spouse departs would you become emotional
Yes / No
55. When you become ill in the jail do you aspire for the presence of your spouse

56. If you very much aspire for the presence of your wife how do you console yourself

57. When you have to take a decision, do you aspire for the advice of your spouse

58. If you want very much the advice of your spouse in taking decision how will you decide anything not

59. Do you feel any change in your urge for the conjugal company of spouse since imprisonment

60. In some countries prisoner’s spouse is permitted to live with him/her for a few days in the prison what is your opinion about it

61. If you disagree with the above system what is your reason
62. Do you know how prisoners control their bodily urge
   1. Self control
   2. Direct attention to work
   3. Others

63. Has your spouse deviate from their normal courses of life after your imprisonment
   a) if yes, in which way be/she deviated
   1. Very much a moral wreak
   2. Some what a moral wreak
   3. Not changed
   4. Don’t Know

64. Do you feel your spouse is becoming less concerned about you since imprisonment
   b) if yes, how do you accommodate to it
   1. Avoidance
   2. Express during visits
   3. Helpless
   4. Others

VI. Impact on Familial Relationship

a) On the Social Sphere

65. Are you concerned more about your children after imprisonment
   1. Very much
   2. Not at all

66. What do you suppose the reason
   1. Emotional insecurely
   2. Social stigma
   3. Character formation

67. Do you feel your children are becoming less concerned about you since imprisonment
   1. Very much
   2. Not at all
a) if yes, how do you react to it
1. Avoidance
2. Expression during visits
3. Others

68. How often do you get letters from the family
1. Frequently
2. Rarely
3. Never

69. If you are getting letters who usually writes to you
1. Spouse
2. Children
3. Parents
4. Other relatives
5. Friends

70. Do your children visit you in the jail
1. Regularly
2. Rarely
3. Never
4. No Children

71. Do you get emotional when you are see your children
Yes/No
a) if yes how do you control yourself to overcome this emotion
1. Fonding the children
2. Ask the children to leave
3. Keeping quiet
4. Self control

72. If children visit you how do they depart usually
1. Painfully
2. Casually
3. N.A.

73. Who else of your relatives visits you usually
1. Father
2. Mother
3. Sister
4. Brother
5. In-laws
6. Parents
7. Others
8. No visitors

74. If the children feel painful for leaving you behind, how would you console them
1. Ask them to visit again
2. Tell them about your release from the jail
3. Ask them to be independent
75. Do you feel that your children’s regards towards you have diminished after the imprisonment
   a) if yes, why do you feel so

1. Very much
2. No change in the concern
3. Don’t know
4. No Children

76. Do they bring anything for you when they come

1. Eatable
2. Dress material
3. Nothing
4. No visit
5. No children

77. Do they complain about the hardship they face due to your imprisonment

1. Very much
2. Rarely
3. No
4. N.A

78. Does any of your children complain about the social contempt he/she faces from the society

1. Yes
2. No
3. N.A

79. Has any of your children terminated their education after your imprisonment
   a) if yes, was it due to your imprisonment

1. Yes
2. No

80. Has any of your children’s marriage proposal got cancelled after your imprisonment
   a) if yes, was it due to your imprisonment

1. Yes
2. No
81. How did your relatives consider you when they knew about your imprisonment
   1. Got rid off
   2. Did not welcome to their house
   3. Sympathy
   4. Nothing special

82. How did your neighbours consider you when they knew about your imprisonment
   1. Got rid off
   2. Did not welcome to their house
   3. Sympathy

83. Has any of your near relatives marriage proposals get cancelled due to your imprisonment
   1. Sisters Marriage
   2. Brothers Marriage
   3. Cousins Marriage
   4. Nephews Marriage
   5. Niece’s Marriage
   6. Nobody’s

84. If you had got parole and visited your family what was the reaction of your children then
   1. With fear approached
   2. Contemptuously
   3. Looked at sympathetically
   4. Indifference
   5. N.A

85. How your relatives considered you then
   1. Got rid off
   2. Did not welcome to their house
   3. Sympathy
   4. Nothing special
   5. N.A

86. Did they complain about the hardships they face to look after your family
   1. Yes
   2. No

87. Did they complain that their social recognition is affected by your imprisonment
   1. All
   2. Some of them
   3. None

88. What were the reactions of your neighbours then
   1. Want to avoid
   2. Unwelcome
   3. Sympathy
   4. No change
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89. Has your family changed its residence from the old place as a result of your imprisonment
   1. Yes
   2. No

90. On your release do you want to go to your family
   1. Yes
   2. No
   3. Not decided

91. If no, what is your reason for not going to your family
   1. Will not recognise
   2. Do not want to settled down there
   3. Social excommunication of the family
   4. N.A

b) Parental Care

92. How do you feel about your inability on discharging parental duties
   1. Terribly worried
   2. Worried
   3. Not worried
   4. N.A

93. If you are worried about how you overcome such worries
   1. Writing more letters expressing your anxieties
   2. Expressing your anxieties when they visit

94. Are you worried about the future of your children
   a) are you worried about the future of your children for they being the children of a convict
   1. Yes
   2. No

95. Are you worried about the character formation of your children
   1. Yes
   2. Not at all
96. If you are worried about the character formation of your children, how would you try to straighten it up?

1. Ask your spouse to take care
2. Ask the children to be more responsible

97. Do you think that your children are showing deviant tendencies

a) if yes, think that your children are showing deviant tendencies

1. Yes
2. No

98. Do you think that your children are showing changes in their behaviour

a) if yes, what types of changes you can see in them

1. Not talking
2. Inquiring
3. Tried to get distanced
4. N.A

99. Were you the bread inner of your family during the pre-imprisonment period

1. Yes
2. No

100 Who is the bread inner in your family now

1. Spouse
2. Children
3. Others
4. N.A

101 How your family has been affected financially due to your imprisonment

1. Terribly
2. Moderately
3. Not affected

102 Do you think that any of your family members will take care of the financial needs of your spouse and children in your absence

a) if no, are they worried about it

1. Yes
2. No
103. If you are worried about how would you cope with it
   1. Ask the spouse to earn more
   2. Ask the children to be independently

104. Due to your imprisonment has anybody else been in your family forced to go for work
   a) if yes who started working
   1. Yes
   2. No
   1. Son
   2. Daughter
   3. Brother
   4. Others

105. Have you mortgaged any of your properties due to your imprisonment
   a) if yes, give the type of mortgaged property
   1. Yes
   2. No
   1. Land
   2. House
   3. Gold
   4. Vehicle
   5. Utensils

106. Have you been forced to sell out any of your properties due to your imprisonment
   a) if yes, give the type of property
   1. Yes
   2. No
   1. Land
   2. House
   3. Gold
   4. Vehicle
   5. Others

107. Has your spouse been forced to take any loan on account of the loss your income
   1. Children’s marriage
   2. Children’s education
   3. Treatment
   4. Legal expenses
   5. Others
108. Has any one of your family members faced problem in getting a loan for he/she being your relative

1. Yes
2. No
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